
 

32 Bn conducted U-19 Football Tournament -2018-19 in Loktak  area under CAP- 2018-19. 
 

 32 Bn. CRPF Loktak, conducted U-19 football tournament -2018 w.e.f, 24/08/2018 to 

29/09/2018 under the  civic action programme-2018  under the aegis of IGP M&N sector. Brig  

S.K. Sharma, YSM, (Retd), Dy. Inspector General of Police,  CRPF, range Imphal and shri. T. 

Thangjalam Haokip, M.L.A. ( Chairman hill area committee)  were the chief guests  of  opening 

and closing ceremony respectively. Sh. Rajgopal Singh,  Commandant-32 Bn  welcome the chief 

guest and invitees  in both opening and closing ceremony and  also emphasize on the sport 

activities of state.  he further stated that the main objective of conducting this tournament is to 

motivate and provide An opportunity to the players of nearby areas to compete among 

themselves, exhibit their skills  in front of gathered  spectators . this tournament is organized 

under civic action programme  in which players are  being provided game  kits etc.  Opening  

match was   played between BFA Nachou  v/s Sangai club Loktak and won by BFA Nachou 7-0 

and final match was played between AMOFA Moirang v/s Kukimun and Kukimun won by 4-3 in 

penalties.  

           
 

2. 32 Bn conducted medical camp in Leimatak area under Civic action programme 

2018-19. 
 

  This unit organized a medical camp on 15/09/2018 under civic action programme 2018-

19 at Leimatak. mobility aids i.e, “wheel  chair, walking stick, walking stick (tripod quadruple 

pod for older person), hearing aids, crutches” were distributed  among the needy persons from 

leimatak, jeevan nagar, lamdam and charoi khullen area. Brig. S. K Sharma (YSM) retd. DIGP 

CRPF range Imphal, grace the occasion as chief guest, other distinguished guests  were present in 

the medical camp, Dr. H. C. Lingaraj DIGP, Medical, C.H. Imphal , Dr. Bhavna, CMO, Dr. 

Sanjay Saurabh, MO. managers from NHPC, chief of villages, secretary area, media persons from 

doordarshan, ISTV, Sangai express and a large number of  local villagers were witnessed the 

function.  This humane  gesture of CRPF  was appreciated by the local population. Sh. Rajgopal 

Singh, commandant-32 Bn CRPF delivered the welcome speech.  
     

 



 

 


